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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
C0l.l(85) 210 finat
Brussets, 9 l,lay 1985
o raft
DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC CUSTOI,IS CO-OPERATION COt'It{ITTEE
derogating from the definition of originating products, as regards
certain fishing requisites, in order to take account of the speciat
situation of ttlaLayi, Kenya and ltlauritius
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
C0l'l(85) 210 finaL
t
EXPLANATORY NOTE
UntiL 28 February 1985 MaLawi, Kenya and Mauritius benefited from a derogat'ion
to the defin'ition of originating products in ProtocoL 1 to the second Lome
Convent'ion, for certa'in fishing requ'is'ites, fatLing with'in Common Customs
Tariff heading ex 97.O7. The aim was to enabLe up to 25 % of non-originating
products to be incorporated in finished products (fLies and casts).
During the negotiations on the third Lom6 Convention, it was decided that
the above fish'ing requisites wouLd be p[aced permanentLy on List B, provided
the vaLue of the non-originating products used did not exceed 25 % of the
vaLue of the finished products.
This Decision is intended to extend the derogation from which the three
countries concerned aLready benefit untiL the entry into force of the new
provisions of List B of Protocol 1 to the third Lom6 Convention.
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DEcISIoN0FTHEAcP-EEccusTottlsco-oPERATIoNcot{lilITTEE
derogating from the definition of originating products, as regards certain
fishing requ.isites, in order to take account of the spec'iaL situation of
Ma[awi, KenYa and Mauritius
THE CUSTOMS CO-OPERATION CON}IITTEE,
Having regard to the second ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lom6 on 31 octo-
berlgTg,hereinaftercaLLedthe.|1979Lom6convention'|,
Having regard to counci L ReguLation (EEC) No. 485/85 of 26 February 1985
concerning the appLication of Decision No- 2/85 of the ACP-EEC Councit
of Min.isters on transitionaL measures vaLid from 1 March 1985 (1),
Hav.ing regard to the draft Decision sub:nitted by the conmission sf the
turopean Communities,
whereas ArticLe 4 of the said Decision No.2/85 Lays down that the provisions
concerning the procedure for derogating from the rules of origin contained
.in ArticLe 30 of ProtocoL 1 to the third ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lom6
on 8 December 1984, hereinafter caLLed the "1984 Lom6 Convention", are
to be appLied in advance;
|;]hereas the African, Caribbean and Pacific States have requested a derogation
from the defin.it.ion given in protocoL 1 for certain fishing requisites
faLLing with.in common customs Tariff heading ex 97.O7 manufactured in MaLawi,
Kenya and Mauritius ;
whereas a derogation from the above mentioned definition for fishing requisites
was enjoyed by Malawi and Kenya from 1 March 1983 to 28 February 1985 and
by Mauritius from 1 January 1984 to 28 February 1985i
Whereas the economic conditions of production in the countries referred
to above have not changed;
(1) 0J No. L 61, 1.3-1985, P. 1-
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[,lhereas the new definition in ProtocoL 1to the 1984 Lom6 Convention'introduces
a permanent new ruIe alLowing'incorporation in certain fishing requ'isites
of up to 25 % non-originating products;
Whereas therefore MaLaw'i, Kenya and Mauritius shouLd be granted a temporary
derogatjon from the definition of originat'ing products,
HAS DEC I DED AS FOLLOI'IS :
Ac!is!e-1
By way of derogation from Protocol 1 to the 1979 Lom6 Convention, mounted
fish-hooks with art'ificiaL bait and mounted fishing tines incIuding casts,
manufactured jn MaLawi, Kenya or Mauritius and faLLing within Common Customs
Tariff heading ex 97.O7, shaLt be considered as originating in Matawi,
Kenya or Mauritius, provided that the vatue of the non-originating products
used in the'ir manufacture and faILing within Common Customs Tariff heading
ex 97.07 does not exceed 25 7. of the vaLue of the finished product.
Ac!!s!e-?
The competent authorities of the RepubLic of MaLawi, the Republic of Kenya
and Mauritius shalL send to the Commission each quarter a List of the quantities
for which EUR'l movement certificates have been issued under this Decision.
Ar!is!e-I
The Afric?n2[slibbean and Pacific States and the Member States of the Community
shalt, each to the extent to yhich it is concerned, take the measures
necessary to impIement this Decision.
,-
Srlig!s-1
This Decision shaLL enter into force on the date of its adoption.
It shatL appLy from 1 f{arch 1985 untiL the 1984 Lom6 Convention enters
into force, but at the latest unti[ 28 February 1986.
Done at BrusseLs, 9 ltlay 1985 For the ACP-EEC Customs
Co-operation Commi ttee
The Chairman
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